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Anti-Confucian and Line Campaign 
Ichibei KUDO Takashi KONDO 
This paper describ色sa state of affairs of factory and issue of manufacturing processes in 
the P巴ople'sRepublic of China ¥;hat one of the authorョ(1.K) visited for information in July， 
1974， as the member of the delegates of A.I.T .CAich Institute of Technology) under the 
learning exchange program. Particularly the comparison of management problems in the 
China has be邑n discussed with those in Japan， a tipical capitalistical economy country. 
The list of section heading is as follows:; 
1. Outline of industry 
2. Charact日risticsof enterprises 
3. Organization of factory 
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7 中国社会主義企業 (儀我壮一郎著)
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(ミネルヴア書房)
9. 中国経営管理論 (野崎幸雄著)
(ミネノレヴア書房)
10，現代中国法の理論 (浅井敦著)
(東京大学出版会)
11.申国の国家と法 (針生誠吉著)
(東京大学出版会)
